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一紙在手，感覺踏實。然而，為減少大量印刷對環境造成的損害，請與朋友分享本通訊，或上網（www.cuhk.edu.hk/iso/sus）閱覽。謝謝您愛護環境。
We all like the feel of paper. But this newsletter will increase your carbon footprint. So share a copy with friends or read it online at your own leisure  
(www.cuhk.edu.hk/iso/sus). Thank you for supporting the environment.

本通訊以再造紙印刷。
This newsletter is printed on recycled paper.

小白腰雨燕青睞本土設計巢箱
Homegrown Nest Boxes Wins Swifts’ Heart

Library in March 2009 as a measure to help the 

house swifts affected by the expansion works on 

the building’s northern façade to relocate their 

nests. The 25 boxes comprise four models. Two 

were introduced from the UK, and two designed 

by the Estates Management Office of CUHK.

When house swifts lose their nests, they build new 

ones in the location of the original nests or at a 

nearby site. The most difficult part of nesting on a 

vertical wall surface is to make a firm base.

On 6 July 2010, Dr. Tsim Siu-tai, our external 

consultant in the conservation of house swifts, 

found in a regular monitoring visit that two pairs 

of house swifts were nesting on the southern façade 

of the library. One pair built the nest from scratch.  
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興建新淨水設施
New Water Treatment Facilities

大學將興建新的淨水場，選址在方樹泉樓後方空地。這個用
於淨化溪水的設施，是本校全面水資源管理系統的重要部
分，每年將能淨化二十七萬立方米的水供校園使用，有助減
少現在的食水用量，藉此減少十一萬二千二百千克的二氧化
碳當量排放，從而減低碳足跡。

淨水場選址靠近現有的主泵房和未圓湖取水口，外觀設計將
融入環境，不影響未圓湖景致；運作時產生的噪音也小於現有
泵房，在林木阻隔下幾不可聞。建築工程預計明年中完成。

A water treatment plant is planned for construction near 

the Fong Shu Chuen Building. An important part of the 

total water management system on campus, the plant will 

treat water collected from natural streams. It is expected 

that it can generate 270,000 m3 of usable water annually. 

With this treated water available for use, we can reduce 

our current consumption of potable water. And our carbon 

footprint can be reduced by 112,200 kg of carbon dioxide 

equivalent emissions.

The carefully selected location is adjacent to an existing 

main pump room and a water intake point from Lake Ad 

Excellentiam. The plant will be perfectly hidden so that the 

scenery at the lake will not be affected. The noise generated 

by the plant will be smaller than that of the large pump 

in the main pump room, so that it will not be noticeable 

with the nearby woodland and bushes functioning as a 

noise barrier. The construction of the plant is expected to 

be completed by mid-2011.

環保措施改建停車場
Green Measures for Rebuilding Car Park

大學在今年3月搬遷正門保安崗亭位置，並重新規劃富爾敦樓外的停車場，使泊位由六十九個增至 
九十六個。為貫徹環保原則，改建工程挖出的泥土運到一所中學，供闢建花園之用；而清挖出的混凝
土則用作製造環保地磚物料。

The University relocated the guard booths at the main entrance and reorganized the car park 

at John Fulton Centre in March 2010. The parking spaces at the car park increased from 69 to 96. 

Environmental measures were implemented for the construction works. The soil removed was 

reused for the construction of a garden in a secondary school. The concrete debris cleared from 

the site was recycled as materials for the production of pavement blocks.

The other used one of the locally-designed nest 

boxes as the base of their new nest. Almost two 

months later, on 28 August, the birds that built 

their nest from scratch made little progress  

(Figure 1), while the pair that built their nest on the 

nest box have completed their new home (Figure 2).

That nest box was made with a tree fern slab and a 

wooden board. It is intended to serve as a base for 

the birds to build their nests on it.

Dr. Tsim said, ‘This is the first case in Hong Kong 

where house swifts built their nest with the help 

of an artificial nest box, which can save the birds 

much time in nesting. This discovery is significant 

for the formulation of better conservation measures 

in the future.’

去年3月，大學在大學圖書館南面簷
口安裝了二十五個人工巢箱，協助
原棲息於圖書館北面、受擴建工程
影響的小白腰雨燕遷新居。這些巢
箱共有四款，兩款由英國引入，兩款
由本校物業管理處設計。

小白腰雨燕一旦失去鳥巢，會在原
巢位置或附近地點築建新巢，而在
垂直的建築物外牆上築起穩固的巢
基，是最困難的第一步。

為大學監察這些鳥兒的校外顧問詹肇泰博士，在 
本年7月6日一次定期監察中發現，兩對小白腰雨燕
正在圖書館南面外牆築巢。其中一對嘗試在原巢位
置重建新巢，另一對則在一款巢箱上築巢。在8月
28日，即差不多兩個月後，在原巢位置重建的新巢未
見明顯進度（圖一）；而建於人工巢箱上的鳥巢已經
完成（圖二）。

這款由本校設計的巢箱，以芒萁骨和木板製作，屬仿
巢基的設計。詹博士說：「這次成功利用人工巢基協
助小白腰雨燕築巢，是香港首見的個案。人工巢基能
減少雨燕築巢所需時間，此結果對改進未來的保育
措施很有幫助。」

The University installed 25 artificial nest boxes at 

the eaves of the southern façade of the University 

圖二：在人工巢箱上建的新家已竣工
Figure 2: A completed swift nest built on an artifical nest box

圖一：在垂直外牆重建的新巢還未完成
Figure 1: A house swift and its incomplete nest




